
                                                     Appetizers

Nachos Grande - tortilla chips, chili, cheese, jalapenos,

olives, onions, tomatoes topped with sour cream. 10.95

Nacho Chips - cheese or salsa  6.95

Cheese Quesadilla -  provolone, mozzarella, cheddar

topped with jalapeno, lettuce, tomatoes and sour 
cream. 10.95 

Chicken or Steak Quesadilla -  just like above but

we add grilled chicken or  steak, your choice! 14.95

Pepperoni Rolls - pepperoni, provolone &

mozzarella wrapped in our homemade pizza dough,
served with pizza sauce  13.95

Sweet Potato Fries - served with brown

 sugar cinnamon dip  8.95

Kettle Chips - seasoned & served with dip  8.95

Chicken Tenders - 9.95  want them with Buffalo add 1.00

Baked Potato Skins - topped with cheese and

bacon and served with sour cream - 9.95

Vinnie Fries - a really big basket of fries  7.50

Breaded Provolone - 8.95 Cheese Fries - 8.95

Rack-O-Rings - 8.95 Zucchini Fries - 8.95

Boneless Wings

 12.95

Plain, BBQ, Seasoned, Thai Chili
Mild, Hot, Spicy Ranch, Garlic & Butter,
 Buffalo Romano, Kevin Style, Hot BBQ
celery - blue cheese - ranch - .75 each

Artichoke Spinach Dip - just delightful - 10.95

Buffalo Chicken Dip - Creamy & spicy! Delicious - 10.95

Entree Salads

Steak Salad - grilled philly steak atop fresh greens,

red onions,  eggs, cucumbers topped with fries,  provolone
and mozzarella - 12.95

Ty Cobb - chicken, ham, cucumbers, red onion, tomatoes
green pepper, mushrooms, eggs, olives and 3 cheeses - 14.50

Caesar - fresh romaine with romano cheese and croutons

tossed in a creamy caesar dressing - 12.95 - add chicken 4.00

Southwest Tender Salad - breaded chicken tenders,

 red onions, eggs,  cucumbers, topped with onion
 rings, provolone & mozzarella - 12.95

Chicken Breast Salad - grilled chicken atop fresh 

greens with red onions, eggs, cucumbers topped with fries,
provolone and mozzarella cheese -12.95

Buffalo Chicken Salad - breaded chicken tenders tossed in 

buffalo atop fresh greens, red onions, eggs, cucumbers topped

with provolone and mozzarella - 12.95

Tuna or Chicken Garden Salad homemade tuna or

chicken salad, fresh greens, red onion, egg and cucumber - 13.50 

Greek Salad - fresh romaine, feta, red onion, olives, green

pepper  and cucumber tossed in our own
greek dressing!  12.95  add chicken - 4.00

                    Burgers

Roethlisberger - 2 - large patties! lettuce, tomato, onion,

 american cheese.  15.75

Cheeseburger - ½ lb beef topped with american

cheese,  lettuce tomato and onion.  11.95

Mushroom Bacon Swiss - ½ lb beef, swiss, bacon,

mushrooms, lettuce, tomato & onion. 13.95

Bacon Cheeseburger - ½ lb beef, american cheese,

 bacon,  lettuce, tomato and onion.  12.95

Sid the Kid - Fresh beef, american cheese, topped

with cole slaw and french fries!  a pittsburgh classic  12.95

The Dorsey - ½ lb beef, monterey jack cheese,
bacon, onion rings, lettuce and tomato with  spicy 
chipolte sauce  13.95

                         Sandwiches

Grilled Reuben - lean corned beef with swiss, kraut,

 thousand island on marble rye - 13.95 double meat - 4.00

Grilled Rachel - In house oven roasted turkey, swiss, kraut,

thousand island on marble rye - 12.95

Classic Club - In house oven roasted turkey, ham, bacon,

american, lettuce & tomato on toasted white bread. 12.95

Turkey Bacon Melt - In house oven roasted turkey, swiss,

bacon with dijonnaise and grilled on marble rye.  12.95

Grilled Chicken - boneless, skinless breast grilled and topped  

with provolone, lettuce, tomato and onion  12.95

The Smokehouse - breaded breast, monterey jack cheese,

bacon, onion rings, lettuce and tomato with a spicy chipotle 
sauce.  12.95 - also available with a grilled chicken breast!

Chicken Tender Sandwich - breaded tenders topped with

 provolone, lettuce, tomato and onion. 12.95 buffaloed add $1.00

Pulled Pork Sammy -  Oven roasted, hand pulled pork

with slaw & pickle on top. Served on a toasted bun. - 12.95

Grilled Tuna or Chicken Salad Melt - freshly made

tuna/chicken salad with swiss on grilled marble rye. 12.95

Fish Sandwich - beer battered & served with lettuce, tomato &

onion on a fresh hoagie bun  11.95

Chicken Parmesan - breaded chicken topped with marinara &

provolone cheese.  12.95

All burgers are made fresh, never frozen. 
Served with french fries, cole slaw and pickle.

Dressings - Ranch, Italian, Honey mustard, 
Raspberry vinaigrette, Thousand island, 
Blue cheese, Balsamic vinaigrette

Momma Somma’s wedding soup - 4.95      

Soup of the day     4.95

Soup

Chili     4.95

All sandwiches are served with french fries, cole slaw and pickle

Big “D” Seasoned  BIG BOY FRIES - deep-fried, tossed in

Kevin sauce, sprinkled with romano cheese and baked!  9.95

                                                 
Spinach Salad - Grilled Chicken, spinach, red onion, feta,

bacon crumbles, grilled mushrooms, 
warm bacon vinaigrette. 12.95

Cranberry Bacon Salad - Fresh cut Romaine, bacon,

egg, tomato & cranberries served with raspberry
vinaigrette.  12.95 - add chicken - 4.00

Hat Trick - three cheeses toasted to perfection! it's the

best grilled cheese ever!   11.95

Always fresh
Never frozen!

Cuban Sandwich - pulled pork, ham, swiss, pickle, deli 

mustard and a little hot BBQ sauce, grilled to perfection. 12.95

All Soups and Chili are homemade, in house

House Salad - Fresh greens, red onion, cucumbers,

croutons & cheese. 10.95

Tanner’s Hot Cheese Balls! - breaded and deep fried 

until golden brown, Delicious! 8.95

Arugula Salad - fresh baby Arugula tossed in

homemade lemon vinaigrette and topped with shaved
Parmesan.  12.95  add chicken - 4.00
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       Our traditional hand tossed pizza has been made the same way since 1979, with love!

Cheese 
11.95
15.95          

     Size
12” 8 Cut
16” 12 Cut

    

Toppings - pepperoni, mushrooms, onions, sausage, green pepper, hot pepper rings,
extra cheese, olives, anchovies, ham   -   12” toppings  2.25     16”toppings   3.25

                                                  

Philly Cheese Steak - provolone, mozzarella and cheddar,  philly steak, green peppers and onions      15.95-20.95

California White-ranch dressing, mozzarella & provolone, mushroom, red onion, chicken & almonds. 15.95-20.95

Spinach & Feta - white pizza topped with fresh spinach and feta cheese      15.95-20.95

Deluxe - pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, green pepper, onions and hot peppers - you will be full!      15.95-20.95

Buffalo Chicken - our famous hot sauce, chicken, mozzarella and provolone - try it with french fries!  15.95-20.95

BBQ Chicken - bbq sauce topped with chicken, mozzarella and provolone      15.95 - 20.95

Chicken Pesto  - grilled chicken, fresh pesto topped with mozzarella, provolone and diced tomatoes!   15.95 - 20.95

All hoagies come with lettuce, 
tomato and onion, except meatball!

Italian - ham, hard salami, cappocolla & provolone,
Italian dressing... Best in the tri state!   7.95    11.95

Ham and Cheese
ham and  provolone   7.95  11.95

Cappocolla and Cheese - delightful   7.95 11.95

Steak and Cheese - Philly steak & provolone
Yo, Adrian!   8.95   12.95

Supreme Steak & Cheese - onions, green peppers,
hot peppers and mushrooms, provolone. 9.45  13.45 

That’s a Somma Meatball -its big! - 12.95

Pepperoni & Egg
an Aspinwall favorite!   7.95 11.95

add EGG to any  hoagie for  a  buck!  1.00

Wraps
tomato basil, flour or wheat

 comes with cole slaw and pickle, mayo or dressing

Italian -  ham, hard salami, cappocolla, provolone,
 lettuce, tomato and onions, Italian dressing  10.95

Supreme Steak - provolone, mushroom, onion, 
green & hot pepper, lettuce, tomato & onion 13.45

Chicken Caesar - grilled chicken, romaine,
 croutons, romano and caesar dressing.  12.95

Buffalo Chicken - breaded chicken tenders,
tossed in hot sauce with provolone,
lettuce, tomato & onion 12.95

Tuna - freshly made tuna salad, swiss, lettuce,
 tomato and onion.  12.95

BLT - bacon, lettuce and tomato! 12.95
 add EGG for a buck! $1.00

All pasta is served with garlic toast and side salad, enjoy

Spaghetti or Campanelle - Marinara - 13.95
meat sauce - 14.95 Homemade Pesto - 14.95 - add chicken 4.00

Campanelle Carbonara - sauteed mushrooms,
ham and bacon    15.95

Sausage & Ricotta - our red pizza topped with ricotta, provolone, mozzarella and hot sausage. 15.95-20.95

Shrimp Basket - popcorn
shrimp fried golden and 
served with french fries,
cole slaw and pickle.      
  sm 12.95     lg 16.95

Cheese Ravioli - marinara sauce  13.95    meat sauce  14.95  

add a Meatball   1.85 -  add Chicken   4.00                                                         

Chicken Parmigiana - breaded breast topped with 
marinara and melted provolone served over spaghetti.  14.95

Campanelle Alfredo    14.95     add chicken   4.00 

Pasta Primavera - sauteed green peppers, banana 
peppers, and mushrooms in our marinara 13.95

Hoagies

The Mark Madden-pepperoni, sausage, ham & bacon, all the meat you want & love, its super..genius  15.95-20.95

Specialty  Toppings -  meatball, cheddar cheese, spinach, feta, pineapple, bacon 12”toppings  3.50  16”toppings 4.50

 Pizza

Traditional Hand Tossed Pizza

Specialty Pizza

Pasta   Pasta   Pasta
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SOMMA
Since 1979380 Route 909

Plum PA 15239
Take out - 412-826-1500

www.sommapizza.com

Sides
French Fries
Cole Slaw        
Side Salad        
Side Caesar    
Side Pasta       

Dessert
Oreo Mousse Cake 4.95

Cheese Cake 4.95
Outrageous 

Chocolate Cake 4.95

Sliders
Pulled Pork Sliders            

Cheeseburger Sliders    

Meatball Sliders                  
9.95

White
11.95
15.95

4.50
3.50
5.95
6.95
6.95

Like us

for driving directions
 use VERONA PA 15147

10 1/2” Gluten Free shell add $1.00

The Big Mac - fresh made pizza dough with thousand Island base topped with fresh ground beef, tomatoes,

onions, pickles, lettuce and topped with American cheese!  16.95-21.95

Arugula -  ricotta base spiced just right, baked golden brown, topped with fresh Arugula and drizzled

with olive oil. 14.95 - 19.95

Love our ranch dressing? Get it to go.
12 oz bottle 3.95! 
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